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Brighton,
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Koscoe,
Elizabeth,
Sally Anne,
William Lee,
Citizen,
Dartmouth,
Canton,

Commerce taught the Hawaiians to pre-

fer peaceful gains to prcuatory enterprises.
Christianity replaced a pandemonium of
loathsome divinities with the worship of the
omniscient I AM. The two harmonising
prepared them to receive Law, the passport
into that vast expanse occupied by the chil-

dren of civilization. Few countries, if any,
can point in their political history to so
patriotic a course, as that pursued by the
chiefs of this archipelago, from the moment
they becarno imbued with the spirit of the
divine precept, love thy neighbor." A
glance showed them that their subjects were
their neighbors. They were then held in a
worse than Egyptian bondage. Unchecked
by law, or to any extent by what in other
countries has otlen an equal weight to pro-

tect the subject from the tyranny of the
ruler, a modifying public sentiment, despo-

tism rioted in every excess which the indi-

vidual caprices of the seigniorial lords dic-

tated. Houses, lands, property, their very
bodies were merged into the most complete
predial servitude, destructive of every feel-

ing of individual rights and manly indepen-

dence. But the people wero not clamorous
for u change. They had never known a
different state, and what had been endured
could bo endured on. Their chiefs fed

them; they worked for their chiefs. With
the increasing wants of their chiefs, taxes
had become more onerous, but personal
treatment was better. If there ever was
a condition to beget and perpetuate in man
that ruled the lust of authority and the most

profound selfishness, it was that which ex-

isted here but a few years since. In pro-

portion as it nourished pride and indolence,
.and their long train of kindred vices in the

one, it extinguished the sense of degrada-

tion, the desiro of liberty, and the sentiment
.of manhood, in the other. The relation
was that of master and slave, alike perni-

cious to both. Reforms or revolutions usu-ial- ly

take their rise from among the suffering

party; the one whose rights and privileges

.arc invaded or destroyed. But the reverse
was hero manifested. Light broke in upon

the rulers. They were ashamed of them-

selves, and of their subjects. It was appa-

rent that it was neither honorable, nor right,
nor expedient, for them to rule slaves.

They at once became reformers and radi-

cals, giving not stintcdly but largely; ad-

mitting their subjects to rights and liberties
that within the memory of their farthest tra-

dition had not been theirs. With such wis-

dom as they could gather for these changes,
they overturned the whole system of yore.
Reserving to themselves but sufficient power

t
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to administer government, they divested
themselves of those hideous cxcrcssenccs
which for centuries had been increasing
upon them, until even human nature shud-

dered under the disgusting load. Like
Bunyan's pilgrim, at one throw they cast
off the mass, but it had been on too long
not to leave behind stains and scars. No

healthy cure is instantaneous and perfect;
and although the chiefs gave their people
a Constitution and a Code of Laws, there
are in them the imperfections usual to inci-

pient legislation. It is these which Law
matured from the master jurists of Europe
and America, 'is intended to remove. It will
infuse into the veins of the body politic a
healthful flow of blood, which shall invigo-

rate the system in every part. The Con-

stitution declares the designs and principles
of Government. By it it will be seen that
the main object is the happiness of the sub-

ject. To ensure this happiness, he must be

guaranteed and protected in all his natural
and acquired rights. This is solemnly dc-elar- cd.

Life, limb, liberty, freedom from

oppression, the earnings of his hands, and
the productions of his mind, entire tolera-
tion of all Christian faiths, equalised taxes,
independent and incorrupt courts of judica-

ture, a voice in legislation; these are some

of the provisions which this instrument has
secured to every Hawaiian. They embrace
the essentials for the welfare of the gov-

ernors and governed. There is much that
is crude and not sufficiently defined and
dilated, in the past legislation. It is an

imperfect code, and was prepared for a stage
of transition. Barbarism and civilization
had met, and in the rush of the two, their mu-

tual striving; and eddyings, the waters had

become mixed and turbulent, but the clearer
stream had constantly giinod, and the sedi-

ment of the. other is fast disappearing.
Whatever faults it possessed it has operated
well upon society, and will become the pa-

rent of more pcrfcit legislation. It has

preserved the country from confusion and

even imarchy, and prepared the people for

a further and more complete devclopcmcnt

of the principles of law. Reformers too

often miss their aims by abrupt changes,
and, violating unnecessarily tho prejudices

or habits of a nation, produce a baneful

reaction. But it has not thus happened in

the present case. The learert of civilization

has been so rapidly spreading in the nation,

and its ideas and wants conforming so inti-

mately to the standard of modern knowledge

and refinement, that Law has scarcely kept

paco with its progress. There are many

and cogent claims upon it now, and daily

increasing, which call for ample and effi-

cient legislation. But the period has ar-

rived when it cannot be effected in an
ephemeral way, like the patching of an old
garment. The first suit, suitably provided
for the tender years of its wearer, is now
threadbare and ted to cover the
frame of manhood. A new and appropriate
dress must be assumed; the toga virilis, or
else the other members of the comity of na-

tions will look with ridicule and astonish-
ment at the incongruous spectacle of the
adult still clinging to the garb of childhood,
while claiming the dignity of man.

Imports.
May 5 Valpaiiaiso per Sarah Ann 102 tons

Naval Store?, to the Consul General; for II. B. M.'s
Pacific Squadron.

Passengers.
Per Sarah Ann Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 3 chil-

dren; Miss Henry, Miss Dennett.
In Fuma Mrs. Nye, Mr. Nadal, Mr. Ellsworth.

Died Oil' New Zealand, Feb. 5, Capt. Collins,
of whale-shi- p Midas, of New lledford, by the rup-
turing of 11 blood vessel. Tho mato brought the
ship into Lahaina.
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May 2 Am. whale-shi- p Gov. Troup slipt and ran
inside.

May 3 Am. whale-shi- p Richard Mitchell, Long,
Nantucket. Oil' and on (tailed same day. 4

May 5 French whale-shi- p Jack Lailittc, Casper,
14 I daye from Havre, via Tahiti no oil. English
Sch. Sarah Ann, Dennett, Valparaiso via Tahiti 29
days stores for tho Knilsh stpiadron.

May 7 Am. whalo-shi- p Midas, J. T. Davis,
New Uudford 1 months; 730 whale, 70 sperm,
701)0 lbs. bono.

SAILED.
May I Am. whale-shi- p SleiiMitz, Young; cruise.

French while-shi- p Orion, David; to cruise.
May 5 Am. v halo-shi- p Governor Troup, Sylvia,

(late Jenny) to crwiio. Am. ship Fuma, Nye,
Upper California.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction I

MONDAY, 12th inst.,ut 10 o'clock, will boON by Auction, at tho Store of G. RHODES
& CO. 1 bale English Long Cloth, 1 case Cloth
Caps, Darnak Table Covers, Cut Tumblers, Wino
Glasses, Glass Sugar Dish, Silver Spoons, Butter
Knife, Sauce Ladle!, Toast Hacks, Bread liaskct,
Tea, Wheelbarrow, Hand Cart, Shower Hath.

CHINA GOODS consisting of Silks, Satins,
black, red, and yellow Silk Hdkfs. &c.

Also, by order ofWu. Hooper Ei., U. S. Vico
Commercial Agent- - a lot of thin CLOTHING,
consisting of Sacks, Coats, YesU, and Pants; and a
lot of Clothing, belonging to the Lite Capt. Jknny,
deceased. Terms at M iv u

Just Itcccived

209

PEK barque Cowlitz, and for sale by GEORGE
& GEORGE T. ALLAN , Agents for

Hudson's Hay Company :

15 tierces sup. Salt Pork; 10 bushels Hurley; 10
bushels Peas; 10 bushwls Oats. My 10

Itcmovnl.

THE undersigned beg leave to' notify their
and the public generally, that thev have

removed t he.r CVi .V; T-M- A KLVG and TtltJS'.JJ Ct establishment, from the house, lately occupied
in concert with John Vom, to the premises belong-
ing to Mr. Josk Nadal; and respectfully solicit a
continuanco of the public patronage .

t LAFKENZ & CO.
Honolulu, May 3, 1845.

FREDERICK E, IIINNS,
II A R It E It and II A in DRESSER,
TTEXT door to Mr. Hoardman, Watchmaker,)
1 would respectfully inform his former patrons
and the public generally, that ho is now ready toatrord them a ddightful thavc, nnd to drtst theirhair in tcientijic ttylc. Ho will endeavor to pleacc
all who may honor him with a call. (3w) My3

Storngo to be Let.
THE RECEIVERS of tho Estate of William

and F. J. Grccnway, oiler to let cer-
tain Rooms, Sheds, and Yard room, in the premiseslately owned by J. Dudoit, Esn., now owned by
said Estate. tf Dec 14

ICJTO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
CABLVET MAKLXG,

SHIP and HOUSE JOIXERV, TURXIXU
5N wood, iron, and steel; HOUSE BUILDING,

&e.; Iron und Composition CASTING, arc to
bo obtained at the establishment of William E.
Cuiinur, at the shortest notice, and on tho inottreasonable terms.

ICPII E N R Y II R O W N will conduct the
RLACKSMITirs business, in all its various
branches, at the same place. tf MylO

Probate Notice.
ALL persons arc notified to thow cause before

at my Chambers in the Fort of Honolulu,
on Wednesday the 14th day of May instant, at 4
o'c lock P. M., why the Will of JAMES ROBIN-
SON, a British subject, late of Honolulu, deceased,
should not be administered to Probate, and Letters
Testamentary grunted to tnc Executors therein
nuncd. M. KEKUANAOA.

Kukalii Ilooilina.
BIIELE mai na mca a pau imua o'u ma ko'ix

ka Pupu o Honolulu i ka hu 14 o Mci
W'encdc, hora 4 kc uhiahi ina he kumu lo lakou e
hoolo ai ka hooiaio ana o ka kauolm a JAMKS
ROBINSON, ho haole Bcritania no Honolulu i ka
mea i make, a o hauwiiu ka pulapala oihanu 11a ka
poc 1 oieioia maioKo o la palapala.

M. KEKUANAOA.

Copartnership Notice.
THE undersigned have this day entered into

for the Durnose of currvinir on
a general COMMISSION" and AUCTION busi
ness, at tins place, under tho tirm of G. RHODES
&CO. (Signed) G.RHODES,

(Signed) J. R. voi PFISTER.
Honolulu, May I, 1845. tf

Auctions.
THE undersigned have taken the Store formerly

by H. S. Swiuton, und luuo fitted it
up expressly for an Auction Room, where they
solicit consignments from their friends and tho pub-
lic. Every exertion will be used to give general
satisfaction. "

Out-do- or sales will be attended to on reasonable
terms.

Cash advanced on consignments.
G. RHODES & CO.

Honolulu, May 1, 1845. tf

For Sale. v

rniHE subscribers have on na'nd, ahd ofier for
JUL ea'n, on reasonable terms : -

1 case Umbrellas, 18 do., superior quality Hock
Wine (Marccbounner), English Long Cloths, Cloth
Cans, Nankin Pants; Pouchong, Souchong and
Oolong, Tea; China Shoes.

G. RHODES & CO.
Honolulu, May 1, 1845. tf

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rfflHE Copartnership heretofore existing under the
JL firm of WRIGHT & FIELD, (Painin-Gi- l

ders, and Glaziers) is, by mutual consent, this day
dissolved. The accounts of tho late firm will bo
settled by ISRAEL II. WRIGHT, who will con-
tinue to execute with neatness and despatch,
Hol'sk, Sign, Ship, Coach, and Ounamkktal.
PAIXTLVG. All orders thankfully received, and
punctually uttended to. '

Honolulu, April 18. (MylO 3w) ..

ShcrifPs Notice.

PURSUANT to a judgment rendered on the
1845, against JOHN WILEY,

by the verdict of a jury, in favor of Churlcs H.
Nicholson, plaintiff, for the cum of 2,055 21, and
the sum of jl(0 costs of suit, I shall sell at Public
Auction, on MONDAY tho 2fith day of May, 1845,
the property of said John Wiley, consist inp'in. : -

1st. The premises of Johu Wiley, opposite tho
Scainer's Chapel.

2d. The contents of John Wiley's shop and house,
consisting of :

A lnr?;.tablc, a smaller do., a writing do-.k- , a brass
lamp, a clock, two glass cases, gloves, cloth , brilslir,
small and lunje ilk rihlmns, German Mtver tea and table
spoons, white la' e, combs, pocket knives, razor smell-
ing bottles, nocklafcs, sowing needles, thread and thim-
bles, penknives, turds, buttons, pencil cases, remnants of
duck, white, brown and printed cottons, whole pieees of
do., scissors, waistcoats, black silk handkerchiefs, Color-e- d

silk handkerchiefs, braces, whole piece white cotton,
I remnant of grass cloth, do o( Denmark satin, 1 do of
silk serge; red wollen shirt, neicps of while, trnvn and
blue cotwm j cotton handkerchiefs, 50 bovos.nf scgars,
sheath knives, spoke shaves. locks, saws, canton Fjuunrl
shirts, bed ticking, half boots, bnr and California snap, 1

Pin'.iuua hat, cotton wiik yarn, plain,, tobacco, itder,
l imps, and sundry other articles.

I'll. JTNK.
.VtV; lli;h S'terif


